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Dùng hình thức đúng của động từ trong ngoặc:  

1. Where (be)...........your father now ?  
     _ He (read).................a newspaper. 
2. Listen! Mai (sing)................................... 
3. They (play).....................volleyball every afternoon, but they (play)............................badminton. 
4. It is 6:00 p.m. Mary is at home.She (have )........................dinner. She 
  always (have)........................dinner with her family around 6 o‟clock. 
5. Ha (like).....................badminton. She often (play).......................... badminton with her friend, Lan. They 
(play).........................it every Thursday afternoon. They (play).............................. badminton in the stadium 
now. 
6. Laura (be)...................from Canada. She (speak).................. English and French. She 
(come)...........................to VietNam tomorrow. She (stay)...........................in a hotel in HCM City for 3 days. 
She (visit)........................ a lot of places of interest in Viet Nam.  
7. Which language Peter (speak)............................ ? 
8. He often (have)...................................coffee for breakfast, but today he  (eat)........................some eggs. 
9. We should (do)..........................morning exercises. 
10. We (come)..................back next Monday.  
11. My brother can (swim)........................ 
12. He (learn)..........................English and I (read)..........................a book now. 
13. My friend (take)........................... a trip to Da Lat next week. 
14. Let‟s (help).................................her. 
15. She (not / want)..........................any coffee. She (want)..........................some tea. 
16. Lan and Nam (see).............................. a new film tonight. 
17. They (not / go).............................fishing in winter. 
18. I (like).............................. my  English  classes  very much.  I often  
     (practice)............................ speaking English  with  my friend Lan. I  
     (take)................................the English Final Test now, and my father 
     (wait)................................. for me in front of the school. 
 
19. Minh (be)....................... at the library now. He (sit)  ..........................at a table and (read)........................ a 
picture book. He usually (go)......................... to the library when he has free time. 

Viết đoạn văn dùng từ gợi ý, sau đó trả lời câu hỏi: 

Miss Lan / tall / thin. She / round face. She / brown hair. She / brown oval eyes. She / small nose. 
She / full lips/ small white teeth. She / young / beautiful. She / gymnast. She / strong.  

Questions:  

1. Is Miss Lan tall ? 
2. Is she thin or fat ? 
3. Does she have a round face or an oval face ? 
4. What color are her eyes ? 
5. What does she do ? 

Đọc đoạn văn, trả lời câu hỏi: 

1  Linh is twelve years old. He is in grade 6. He lives in a house with his mother, father and sister. 
Their house is next to a bookstore. In the neighborhood,there is a restaurant, a market and a stadium. 
Linh‟s father works in a restaurant. His mother works in a market. Linh goes to school every morning. He 
has classes from seven  to fifteen past eleven. 

Every morning, Bi gets up at six. He watches his face and brushes his teeth. At six –thirty he eats 
breakfast, then he goes to school. At twelve thirty, he goes home and has lunch. In the afternoon, he plays 
soccer. In the evening, he does his homework, then watches television. 

 



1. What does Bi do ? 
2. What time does he get up every morning ? 
3. What does he do after breakfast ? 
4. Does he go to school in the afternoon ? 
5. What does he do in the evening ? 

2 Thu‟s school is in the city. It‟s on Tran Phu Street. It „s a big school. It has three floors and twenty 
classrooms. Thu is in grade six. Her classroom is on the second floor. Thu goes to school in the morning. 
She has classes from seven to half past eleven. 

1. Is Thu’s school small or big ? 
2. How many classrooms are there in her school ? 
3. Where is her classroom ? 
4. What time do her classes start ? 

3  Miss Trinh is..........................singer. She is small...............thin. She...............long black hair 
and.......................oval face. ........................has black eyes,....................small nose and full lips. 
She...............young and......................... 

1. What does Miss Trinh do ? 
2. Is she fat or thin ? 
3. What color is her hair ? 
4. Does she have an oval face ? 
5. Is she young or old ? 

4  Miss Van is my teacher. She „s twenty - five years.................... She.......................very beautiful. 
She.....................an oval face and round black eyes...........................lips are full...................has long brown 
hair and a straight nose. Her........................food is fish...............her favorite drink is 
orange............................. 

1. What does Miss Van do ? 
2. How old is she ? 
3. Is she very beautiful ? 
4. Does she have a round face or an oval face ? 
5. What color is her hair ? 
6. What food does she like best ? 

5 Mr Tan........................ a teacher. He‟s teaching in a school.................... London. Every morning he 
gets up at six,.................... breakfast and a cup.....................coffee. Then he goes to 
work.............bus.................. has lunch at......................restaurant near...................school. 
In............................afternoon he works until 5 or 5:30 and then goes home.  

Đặt câu hỏi cho thành phần được gạch dưới: 

1. Linh has milk and eggs for breakfast. 
2. My father has lunch at home.  
3. Mai‟s brother wants a glass of orange juice. 
4. Miss Thu needs a kilo of tea. 
5. Dung wants five boxes of chocolate. 
6. He goes to the cinema once a week. 
7. Lan is going to live in China. 
8. They are going to bring me some flowers. 
9. Miss Hoa is going to stay in a hotel tonight. 
10. The Mekong River is the longest river in Viet Nam. 
11. He speaks French. 
12. I am from Japan. 
13. A kilo is twenty thousand dongs. 
14. She is going to stay at home tomorrow. 
15. What............................................................ ? 
      I‟m going to play tennis this Saturday. 
 
16. Where.......................................................... ? 
       My sister and her family live on Tran Phu Street. 
 



17. How much..................................................... ? 
      There is some cheese in the fridge. 
18. How many..................................................... ? 
      I want three eggs for my breakfast. 
19. What time..................................................................? 
      They often have dinner at 8  every evening. 
20. How often................................................................. ? 
      She goes to the movies twice a month. 
21. How........................................................................... ? 
      He goes to work by car. 
22. What color........................................................ ? 
      Her eyes are brown. 
23. How long........................................................ ? 
      I am going to stay in Hue for 5 days. 
24. Where................................................................. ? 
      He is from Australia 
25. What..........................................................? 
       I „d like some milk. 
26. How.......................................................... ? 

Nam feels hungry. 

      1  Lan has three meals a day: breakfast, lunch and dinner. She usually has breakfast at home. She has 
bread,eggs and milk for breakfast. At school Lan and her friends always have lunch at half past 
eleven.They often have fish, beef and vegetables for lunch. Lan has dinner with her parents at home at 
quarter to seven. They often have chicken and  soup for dinner. After dinner, they eat some fruits such as 
oranges or apples for dessert. Lan likes dinner because it is a big and happy meal of the day. Her family 
go out for dinner once a month.    

1. How many meals does Lan have a day ? 

2. What does she usually have for breakfast ? 

3. What time does she always have lunch ? 

4. Where does she always have lunch ? 

5. What do Lan and her parents often have for dinner ? 

6. What do they eat after dinner ? 

7. How often do they go out for dinner ? 

Hoàn tất  đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

2 There are four....................... in a year. They.................spring, summer, fall and..................... In spring, the 

weather is usually............................ Sometimes it is cold................ not very cold. There are many flowers................ 

spring. In summer, the days are longs and the nights are................. People often....................... to the seaside in this 

season. Fall is the season of fruit. People can enjoy different kinds of fruits, especially in tropical countries like Viet 

Nam. In winter, it...................... usually very cold. The days are short and the...................... are long. 

1. How many seasons are there in a year ? 

2. What is the weather like in spring ? 

3. What are there in spring ? 

4. Are the nights long or short in summer ? 

5. What do people often do in summer ? 

6. Which is the season of fruit ? 

7. Is Viet Nam a tropical country ? 

8. Are the days long in winter? 

3  Hi, My name................Ha. I‟m Vietnamese. I‟m twelve. I................. in grade 6. I live........................my 

father and my mother................HCM City. My country is very beautiful. We have lots..................... mountains and 

rivers. We have large forests.......................some beautiful beaches, too. 

 



1. What ‘s Ha’s nationality? 

2. How old is he ? 

3. Which grade is he in ? 

4. Who does he live with ? 

5. Where does she live ? 

      6. Is Viet Nam a very beautiful country? 

7. Does Viet Nam have a lot of mountains and rivers? 

4 Mrs Chi and her children ............................. working  in the garden. She has a very beautiful garden 

behind her house. There  are........................ lot of flowers in the garden. She usually puts......................... 

flowers in the sitting room. Mrs Chi has........................friends.................... London. Her friends 

are...................... to visit her family next week. Mrs Chi often gives them a........................flowers when 

they go home from her house. 

   5  (happy         having               they                  lunch        her 

          dishes          home                 comes               vegetables) 

       The Pikes are............................breakfast now. Mr Pike goes to work at 8. He always 

has...................................at his office. He....................home at 4. Mrs Pike is watching the........................ 

Mary is helping................. The Pikes always have dinner at.........................  often have....................... and 

fish for dinner. They are......................  

     6 Selina lives..................... a village in Africa. Her day starts................. 4 o‟clock. She gets up and she 

walks three kilometers.................. the river. She collects some water, and she carries it back.................... 

her house. The water is very heavy. It isn‟t clean but there isn‟t any water in the village. Selina doesn‟t 

go........................school. She can‟t read or write. She helps her mother........................the house. 

1. Where does Selina live ? 

2. What does Selina do after she gets up ? 

3. Is the water clean ? 

4. Can she read ? 

5. Where does Selina help her mother ? 

6. What does she collect ? 

7  (do      thirsty       what        like        hungry        is       some) 

Ba  : How................................you feel ? 

Mai: I‟m hot and I am.............................. 

Ba  :........................would you like ? 

Mai: I‟d....................... orange juice. What about you ? 

Ba  : I am......................... I want.......................noodles. What  

about you, Nam ?  Would you like some................................... ? 

Nam: No, I wouldn‟t. I am tired. I‟d like........................ sit down. 

8 Susan is from Great Britain. She speaks English, but she doesn‟t speak Vietnamese. She is on 

vacation in Viet Nam. Now she is visiting a lot of interesting places in Ha Noi. Next week she is going to 

visit Hue. 

1. Where is Susan from ? 
2. Which language does she speak ? 

3. What is she doing in Ha Noi now ? 

4. What is she going to do next week ? 



9  Trang is a teacher. She teaches at a small school in the village. She gets up at six. Every morning 

she leaves the house at quarter to seven. The school is not near her house ; so she goes to work by bicycle. 

Her class starts at seven and ends at eleven. My sister rides home and has lunch at quarter to twelve.  

1. What does Trang do ?  

2. Where does she teach ?  

3. What time does she get up ?  

4. Is the school near her house ?  

5. How does she go to work ?  

   10  (favorite       does           plays           or            but          every) 

Miss Huong is our teacher. She teaches us history. She is tall and thin.................... she  is not weak. 

She.................... a lot of sports. Her........................sports is aerobics.  She....................aerobics three times 

a week. She likes jogging, too. She jogs in the park near her house........................morning. In her free 

time she listens to music................................watches T.V.  

1. What does Miss Huong do ? 
2. Which sports does she play ? 

3. How often does she go jogging ? 

Đọc đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

 Huong is eleven. She is in grade six. She live sin a small house in HCM City with her parents. 

They are both workers. Every morning, Huong gets up at six. She brushes her teeth and does morning 

exercises. She gets dressed and leaves house at half past six. She eats breakfast at the food stall near her 

school. The school is near her house, so she walks. She has classes at seven to half past eleven. She walks 

home and has lunch at twelve. 

1. How old is Huong ? 

2. What does she do? 

3. Where does she live ? 

4. How many people are there in her family ? 

5. What do her parents do ? 

6. What time does she go to school ? 

7. Where does have breakfast ? 

8. Is her school near her house ? 

9. How does she go to school ? 

10. Does she have lunch at home ? 

Hoàn tất  đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

 Phong is twelve. He is..............grade six. Phong ...............his family live in....................country. 

There.................. four people in his family. His house is small,.................it is beautiful. It is............. a 

river. In the yard, there are.....................flowers.  

1. How old is Phong? 

2. Where does his family ? 

3. Is his house big ? 

4. What is near his house ? 

 

 

 



Dùng từ gợi ý, viết đoạn văn hoàn chỉnh và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

Her name / Loan. She / thirty years old. She / teacher. She / teach / English/ secondary school. She / 1.6 

tall. She / long black hair. She / oval face / two dimples. She / round bright eyes. Her nose / straight. Her 

lips / thin / her teeth / white.  She / very lovely. 

1. How old is Miss Loan ? 

2. What does she do ? 

3. What subject does teach ? 

4. How tall is she ? 

5. What color is her hair ? 

6. Is her face oval or round ? 

7. Is she very lovely ? 

Đọc đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

1  Minh and his parents live in a small village by the sea. Every morning, they get up at six. They 

usually have bread and eggs for breakfast. After breakfast, Minh goes to school at quarter to seven. His 

house is not near his school, so he goes by bike.  

On Sundays, he does not go to school. In the morning, he helps his parents with the housework. In 

summer  afternoons, he plays football or goes swimming with his friends. He likes Sundays very much 

because he can have a good time.  

1. Where do Minh and his parents live ? 

2. What do they have for breakfast ? 

3. What time does he go to school ? 

4. How does he go to school ? 

5. Why does he like Sundays ? 

2  Hung has three meals a day: breakfast, lunch and dinner. He usually has breakfast at a food stall. 

He has bread, eggs and milk for breakfast. At school, Hung and his friends have lunch at twelve. They 

often have rice with meat, fish and beans and have bananas or apples for dessert. Hung has dinner with his 

parents at home at half past six. They often have chicken or fish and vegetables. After dinner, they eat 

some cakes or drink fruit juice. Hung likes dinner because it is the best meal of the day.   

1. How many meals does Hung have a day ? 

2. Where does he have breakfast ? 

3. What time does he have lunch ? 

4. Who does he have dinner with ? 

5. What does he have for dinner ? 

6. Why does Hung like dinner ?  

   3  Sylvie  lives with  her parents in a big  house  in  HCM City.  She 

is from France. She is thirteen. She has blue eyes and blond hair. She is studying at International 

Language School. She can speak French, English and Vietnamese. But she doesn‟t speak Vietnamese 

fluently. She often goes to English speaking club on Sunday mornings. She likes Vietnamese people very 

much because they are friendly. 

1. Where is Sylvie from ? 

2. What color is her hair ? 

3. How many  languages can she speak ? 

4. Does she speak Vietnamese fluently ? 

5. When does she often go to English speaking club ? 

6. Why does she like Vietnamese people ? 

 

 



Chia thì đúng của động từ trong ngoặc: 

1. He (eat).......... a lot  of fruit. He (eat)............... bananas now. 

2. They (travel)..............by bus but now they (travel) 

   ........................................by train. 

3. Luis Figo (be)..................... from Portugal. He(speak) 

   ..................Spanish and English. He (come).............to Viet 

    Nam next week. He (stay).......................... in a hotel for 2 

    weeks. He    (visit).................................. a lot of beautiful spots 

     in Viet Nam. 

Hoàn tất  đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

Nam likes fishing....................... the weekends, he often....................... fishing with his 

friends..................... usually go to the river. They sometimes catch big..................... there. They 

often................home in the evening.  

1. What does Nam like ? 

2. Who does he often go with ? 

3. Where do they usually go? 

4. What do they sometimes catch ? 

5. Do they come home in the afternoon ? 

Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ thích hợp: 

 1   There are (1)________seasons in a year. They are spring, summer, fall and (2)________. In the 

(3)________, the weather is usually fine and warm. In the (4)_________, it is often hot. In the fall, it is 

often (5)________. And in the winter, it is very (6)_________. How (7)________seasons are there 

(8)______your country ? In my country, there are only (9)_________seasons: the rainy season and the 

(10) _______season.  

       1 - four  2 - winter 3 - spring 4 - summer 5 - cool,  

        6 - cold 7 - many 8 - in  9 - two  10 - dry 

   2 Today is Sunday. It is fine (1)_____warm. The Pikes (2)_______working in the house now. Mr Pike is cleaning 

the floor  and (3)_________windows. Peter is (4)______him. Mrs Pike and Susan are in the (5)_________. Mrs 

Pike is (6)_______ the dishes. Susan is helping (7)_______. 

 The Pikes are (8)_________, but they are happy.  

  1. and   2. are   3. the   4. helping   5. kitchen   6. washing  7. her  8. busy 

1. Is the weather fine ? 

2. What is Mr Pike doing ? 

3. Where are Mrs and Susan ? 

4. Who is helping Mrs Pike ? 

5. Are the Pikes sad ? 

     3 At school Minh (1)_______his friends always have lunch (2)________one o‟clock. They have 

(3)_______biscuits, soup and (4)________. They drink milk (5)_________water. 

 Dinner is (6)_______big meal of the day. Minh (7)__________home at four o‟clock. He has 

(8)________at seven o‟clock. He usually (9)________soup, bread, vegetables and meat or fish. 

(10)______dinner, he eats ice - cream or cakes. 

1. and   2. at   3. some  4. cheese   5. or   6. a   7. goes  8. dinner  9. has  10. After 

 



Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ  thích hợp: 

Tam is a student of ______ 6. She is in _______6A. She __________to school in the morning. At 

school she has many ______subjects. Her  classes   ______at 7:00. She goes home _____11:00. 

_______has lunch at home with her family. In the afternoon, she ________sports with her friends. After 

dinner, she does her _______. Then ________ television. She goes to ________at 10:00.  

Thuy.............twelve years old. She....................in the country. She...............a 

brother.................name is Minh.................. lives in a house near a lake............... house has a yard. 

It............. beautiful................... are trees and flowers.  

Hoa is a student. She lives near  her school. She walks to school every day. Her father is 

businessman. He often goes to Hanoi. He travels by plane. His mother is a doctor. She works in a 

hospital. It is far from her house. She goes to work by motorbike. Hoa‟s brother is a student, too. He goes 

to school by bike.  

1. Hoa goes to school on foot.     T / F 

2. Hoa’s father goes to Hanoi by train.  T / F 

3. Hoa’s mother goes to work by motorbike.  T / F 

4. Hoa lives near her school.    T / F 

This is Lan‟s mother. She................forty. She is a................ She........................English at a small 

school in the country. Every  morning, she leaves the....................... at a quarter past six. She goes to 

school............... bus. She.................... far from her school. Her class...............at seven o‟clock and finishes 

at thirty..........eleven. She............home and has..................... with family............... the afternoon, she goes 

home and prepares the lesson for the next day. 

(is      face      engineer       has        are       round      She      friend) 

        Hoa has many friends. Lan ______her friend. She has an oval __________. Her lips are thin. Her 

eyes _________round. Her hair is black. __________is a nurse. Tuan is Hoa‟s  _________, too. He has a 

________face. He _________a straight nose. He is strong. He is an ____________.  

Milk is a good drink.Fruit juices are also good drinks.  Milk are fruit juices are very good for our 

health. Children should  drink milk and fruit juices every day. They give us a lot of vitamins. Meat, fish 

and vegetables are necessary foods. We have meat, fish, vegetables and rice for lunch and dinner.  

1. ______ Milk is a good drink. 

2. ______ Fruit juices aren’t good drinks.  

3. ______ Milk and fruit juices are good for children. 

4. ______ We also need meat, fish, vegetables. 

5. ______ Milk gives a lot of vitamins. 

Lan is very _______. She would like some noodles to _________. Her favorite food is rice 

_______vegetables. When she‟s, She often _______orange juice or apple juice. 

She has ________vegetables, meat and rice for lunch. She drinks ________water after meals. She also 

has some fruit such as bananas, oranges or apples _______desert. She doesn‟t ________coffee or tea. She 

________milk.  

 

Dear Tom,  

Hello! I am __________new pen friend. My name is Lan. I am fifteen _______old. I ________in Ho 

Chi Minh City. My _________is a doctor and my mother __________ in a flower shop. At ________ 

I like English and Math. I like pop _________. I often _________to music when I am free.  

Best wishes. 



Miss Trinh is ________diva. She is small ________think. She _______long blond hair  and an oval 

_________. Her eyes _______black and round. ________ has  a straight nose and ________ lips. She 

_______young and beautiful.  

(behind, beautiful, country, for, front, left, photo, trees)     
Dear Mai, 

 Thank you ______your letter. I am  in the  ________ with my friend. She lives in a 

_________house. There is a flower garden in __________of the house. There is a vegetable garden 

_______the house. To the _______of it there is a lake and to the right of it there are tall _______. Here is 

________of the house.  
Nam‟s mother wants................buy something for the family. Nam helps................to do that. 

He.................to the store and buys them. He buys a..............................of cooking oil, two...............of rice, 

half a............... of oranges, two hundred grams................beef and two................of peas. He wants 

to................. something, too. He wants a...................of  chocolate and some fruit juice. Lemon juice is his 

favorite................... It...........a healthy drink. 
Phong and Nam are students. They are in the same class.They are good friends. They live near 

school. They usually  walk to school every morning. In the afternoon, they often go to the sports club. 

Phong plays badminton. Nam plays table - tennis. They are good players. They sometimes go swimming 

with their classmates. They all love sports.  

1. _____ Phong and Nam are in the same class. 

2. _____ Their house is near their school.  

3. _____ They go to school in the afternoon. 

4. _____ Phong and Nam  like sports.  

Tam and Huong......................close friends. They often.................to the movie theater at 

weekends.................... sometimes go to the zoo. They also..................... a picnic, not always. They go 

to.................countryside. They always take.......................and water and a camping stove. Sometimes, they 

camp overnight. They like to be there very....................... They can enjoy the fresh.......................and the 

natural beauty. 

       fishing                    cold                    like                        winter           

       because                  warm               season                  swimming 

Some like spring because it is _________and there are many flowers in this _________.Then  they can go 

for a walk in the park. Some _________summer because they  can go ____________. Others like autumn 

__________it is cool and they can go ___________or boating on the river. Many people don‟t like 

_________because it is usually __________and wet.  

Nam and his family are going to visit Ha Long Bay next summer. They are going to travel by 

train. They can see the beautiful sights on the way to the north. They are going to take some photographs. 

Photography is his hobby. After that, they are going to visit some places of interest in Ha Noi such as 

Uncle Ho „s Mausoleum, the Sword Lake, the West Lake and the One - pillar Pagoda. They are going to 

stay there for a week. On the way to HCM City they are going to visit Hue and the citadel.  

There are many places of interest all over the world. The Great Wall of China is a famous place. It 

is one of the world‟s wonders. It is over 6,000 meters long. It‟s between four and twelve meters high. It‟s 

over nine meters thick. When people visit China, they all want to come and see the Great Wall. They can 

walk along the length of the Great Wall. 

Viet Nam is a tropical........................... There are only two................... in Viet Nam: the dry 

season and the.............. season. It often................. in the rainy season. The weather is wet........... humid. 



In the dry season, it‟s..................... and sunny. There is lots.................rain, so the country is 

very...................... There are..........................forests  and great..................like the Mekong and Red Rivers. 

There are lots of lakes, and...................beautiful beaches, too. There aren‟t.................deserts in Viet Nam.  

John is a student. He is from the USA. He can‟t speak Vietnamese,  he speaks English. He wants 

to see many places of interest in Viet Nam. He is visiting Ha Long Bay. Tomorrow, he is going to visit 

HCM City. 

1. Where is John from? 

2. Which language does he speak ? 

3. Is he visiting Ha Long Bay now? 

4. What is he going to do tomorrow ? 

Đọc đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

 Nam has a brother and a sister. Nam‟s brother is 24 years old. He is an engineer. He is good. He 

can swim and play badminton. Now he is working in the city. Nam‟s sister is 12. She is a student of grade 

6. She can sing. She can‟t swim. 

1. How many brothers and sisters does Nam have ? 

2. How old is Nam’s brother? 

3. What does his brother do ? 

4. Where is he working ? 

5. Can Nam’s brother  swim ? 

6. Can Nam’s sister  swim ? 

7. What does Nam’s sister do ? 

8. Can she sing ? 

Viết lại câu giữ nguyên nghĩa ban đầu: 

1. Hoa is tall. 

    Hoa isn‟t . ................................................................................................................  

2. He often walks to school. 

He often goes ........................................................................................................  

      3.    She has an oval face. 

      Her  ........................................................................................................................  

4.   My mother‟s hair is long. 

      Her  ........................................................................................................................  

5.   My school is Le Loi School. 

      I go  .......................................................................................................................  

6.   Lan „s eyes are brown. 

      Lan has  .................................................................................................................  

7.   My house is smaller than your house. 

      Your house  ...........................................................................................................  

8.   My class has thirty students. 

      There are ...............................................................................................................  

9.   My house is on the left of the bookstore. 

      The bookstore  .......................................................................................................  

10. There are twenty classrooms in Hoa‟s school. 

      Hoa „s school  ........................................................................................................  

11. I am now sitting in front of Chi in the movie theater. 

      Chi  ........................................................................................................................  

12. Your hair is longer than my hair. 

      My hair  .................................................................................................................  

13. That box is small. 

      That is  ...................................................................................................................  



14. The Mekong River is longer than the Red River. 

      The Red River  ......................................................................................................  

15. The girl is beautiful. 

      She is  ....................................................................................................................  

16. She likes orange juice best. 

      Her favorite  ..........................................................................................................  

17. I am Hoa. 

      My  ........................................................................................................................  

     18. Your bicycle is newer than my bicycle. 

      My bicycle  ............................................................................................................  

19. What about taking some photos ? 
      Why  .................................................................................................................................. ? 

20. I want some chocolate. 

      I‟d  .........................................................................................................................  

21. The menu doesn‟t have fish and eggs. 

      There  ....................................................................................................................  

22. There are some boxes of chocolate in the store today 

      The store  ...............................................................................................................  

23. What about taking some photos ? 

      Why  ...................................................................................................................... ? 

24. She likes cold weather. 

      What  ..................................................................................................................... ? 

25. The menu doesn‟t have fish and rice. 

      There  ....................................................................................................................  

      26. My school has seven hundred students. 

            There .....................................................................................................................  

      27. Trung is Mr Binh „s son. 

             Mr Binh  ...............................................................................................................  

      28. Are there four windows in her room ? 

            Does  .....................................................................................................................  

      29. Mr Kien has  a daughter. Her name is  Lan. 

            Mr Kien  is ............................................................................................................  

      30. Does your class have twenty - five students ? 

            Are  ........................................................................................................................ ? 

      31. He goes to work at seven fifteen. 

           At a  ........................................................................................................................  

      32. Mr Minh usually drives to work. 

            Mr Minh usually goes  ..........................................................................................  

      33. How much is a bowl of noodles ? 

            How much does  .................................................................................................... ? 

      34. What is the price of a cake and an orange ? 

            How  ...................................................................................................................... ? 

      35. How much does a box of chocolates cost ? 

            What  ..................................................................................................................... ?  
       36. This box has twelve packets of tea. 

             There  ................................................................................................................................  

       37. How many apples do you want ? 

             How many apples would  ................................................................................................ ? 

       38. No house on the street is older than this house. 

              This house  .......................................................................................................................  

        39. Hang is the tallest girl in my class. 

              No girl  .............................................................................................................................  

        40. Phuong has a brother. His name is Trung. 



             Trung is  ............................................................................................................................  

        41. What is the length of the Great Wall of China? 

              How  ................................................................................................................................. ? 

Các câu sau đây có 1 từ / cụm từ đứng sai vị trí. 

Hãy phát hiện và đặt đúng chỗ của nó: 
1. They often go in their free time camping. 

2. Hoa once a day goes swimming. 

3. Nam goes fishing with his friends usually. 

4. Lan has a hair long black. 

5. Hoa has black round eyes. 

6. Phong has teeth small white. 

7. They sometimes go with their friends to the movies. 

8. She plays often table - tennis with Dung. 

9. My brother goes swimming a week twice. 

10. They always aren‟t free on Sundays. 

11. He goes home sometimes in the afternoon. 

12. Is usually it cold in winter? 

13. What often do you do at weekends ? 

Ñieàn vaøo moãi choã troáng trong ñoaïn vaên 1 töø thích hôïp 

  (morning ,   likes,   evenings, always, 

   school,  family,  swimming,   breakfast,  like) 

I  love summer. It‟s.................... hot. Every day, I often go............... my friends. Sometimes I go to the 

beach with my............................. My sister doesn‟t  like to go swimming. She.......................... going for a walk with 

my mother in the warm........................ after dinner. 

Read the passage carefully, then decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F) 

 Henry likes fishing. He fishes in the river near my house. In his free time, he often goes down to 

the river with a little seat and some sandwiches and fishes until it is quite dark. There are some other 

people there. They love fishing, too, and they all sit quietly for hours. Sometimes they catch some fish, 

sometimes they do not. I do not like that kind of sport, because I am not very patient.  

_____. Henry often fishes near the lake.  

_____. He often takes a little seat and some sandwiches when he goes fishing  

_____. Some other people come there to fish. 

_____. They never catch fish.  

Read the passage, then answer the questions: 

 England is not a very large country. No town in England is very far from the sea, and many 

English families spend their summer holidays at the countryside. There are no high mountains in England, 

no very long rivers and no large forests.  

 There are many towns in England. The English seaside between the towns looks quite beautiful, 

especially in spring and summer. All the forests, the fields and the gardens are green, red, blue, yellow 

and white with flowers.  

1. Is England a very large country ? 

2. Where do many English families spend summer holidays ?  

3. Are there high mountains and long rivers in England ? 

4. How  does the English seaside between the towns look  in  spring 



     and summer ? 

Đặt câu hỏi cho thành phần được gạch dưới: 

1. It is ten past eleven. 

2. She is in class 6B. 

3. They have two children. 

4. Lan „s classroom is on the first floor. 

      5. She has lunch at eleven thirty. 

6. There is one clock in the living room. 

7. Mr Quang lives in the country. 

Sắp xếp thành câu hoàn chỉnh: 

1. get up / breakfast / time / father / and / your / have / what / does ? 

2. country / it‟s / in / house / the / is / small / Ha‟s / and. 

3. cities / there / country / how / are / your / in / many ? 

4. every / school / Jane / morning / eight / to / o‟clock / goes / at. 

5. in the city / in the country / Hung / or / does / live ? 

Đọc kỹ đoạn văn và trả lời câu hỏi  

       1     I‟m Thu. I learn at Le Van Tam school. It is a small school in the country. It has three floors and 

twelve classrooms. There are five hundred students and forty teachers in my school. Every morning I get 

up at five, have breakfast at six and go to school at half past six. In the afternoon, I  do my homework. In 

the evening, I read books and watch television. I go to bed at ten.  

1. Where is Thu’s school ? 
2. How many floors does her school have ? 
3. How many students and teachers are there in her  school ? 
4. What does she do every morning ? 
5. When does she do her homework ? 

2    I am John and this is my elder sister, Jane. We‟ re living in a house near a supermarket. My elder 
sister goes to the supermarket every day. She often buys meat, bread, cooking oil, vegetables and fruit. 
She rarely buys fish, apple pies and hot dogs. My mother and I sometimes go to the supermarket with 
her. We are now in the supermarket. My elder sister is buying eggs and oranges and my mother is 
buying tomatoes and potatoes. I am buying some cakes and a box of chocolate. 

1. What’s John’s elder ‘s name ? 
2. What is there near their house ? 
3. Where does Jane go every day ? 
4. What does she often buy? 
5. Who does John sometimes go to the supermarket with ? 

       3   Mai often plays sports ; so she is tall and strong. Her favorite sport is swimming. She goes 

swimming every day. She likes badminton and table - tennis, too. She often plays badminton and table - 

tennis in the afternoon. She sometimes does aerobics, too. At weekends, she sometimes has a picnic or 

goes fishing with some friends. She never goes to the zoo but she goes to the movies once a month. Now 

she is listening to music at home.  

 

1. What does Mai often do ? 

2. Which sports does she like best ? 



3. How often does she go swimming ? 

4. Does she play badminton and table - tennis ? 

5. Where does she never go ? 

5. What is she doing now ? 

4  My name is Mike. I am living with my family in a small house in London. My uncle „s farm is not 

near my house because it is in the country and I must go there by car when I visit my uncle „s family. I 

can eat  a lot of fruit there because there are many fruit trees on the farm and they produce a lot of fruit 

every year. I often swim in a beautiful small river near the farm and I sometimes go fishing with my 

uncle. I am going to stay there for a month this summer vacation because I like the farm and the river   

there very much. 

   1. Where is Mike living with his family ? 

  2. How does he go to his uncle’s farm when he visits his uncle’s family ? 

  3. What can he eat on the farm ? 
  4. How long is he going to stay there this summer vacation ? 

 

       5  Hi, I.............Lan. I am Vietnamese. My country............... small but very beautiful. It has a 

lot.................. mountains and rivers. It has.................. of forests and beaches, too. There is a lot of 

rain.................. the trees in my country are always green. The longest rivers in my country.................. the 

Mekong River and the Hong River. The Hong River is 1,200 kilometers.................. but the Mekong River 

is longer. The highest mountain in my country.....................Mount Phanxipang. It is 3,143 

meters.............................  

Lee is from China and Mary is from Great Britain. They speak two........................................: 

Chinese and English. Mary is taller than Lee but Lee is...........................beautiful than Mary.  

Lee‟s father has a.......................farm but Mary‟s father has a bigger farm. In Lee‟s father‟s farm 

there.................. a lot of chickens and they produce lots of eggs. In Mary‟s father‟s farm, there 

are...........................of cows and they produce a lot of milk.  

Đặt câu hỏi cho những câu sau:  

1. Who................................................... ? 

                Phuong is as tall and strong as me.  

2. How many........................................... ? 

                They can speak three languages. 

3. What................................................. ? 

                 Yoko is Japanese. 

4. How.............................................. ? 

                Hoa speaks English very well. 

5. When................................................... ? 

                There is a lot of rain in winter. 

6. How high....................................................................... ? 

               The Great Wall of China is between 4 and 12 meters high. 

 

 

 

 

Viết câu hỏi cho những câu sau: 

1.............................................................. ? 



           I  live in Hue. 

2.................................................................? 

    My name is John. 

3..................................................................? 

    J - O - H - N. 

4.................................................................? 

   I am twelve years old. 

5...................................................................? 

   It‟s a pen. 

Hoàn thành các bài hội thoại sau: 

1. A:  Hi,................Tuan. I am 12........old. 

          I am................student. 

    B: Hi, Tuan. My......................Ba. I „m 12. 

         And I am a student,.................. 

2. A: How many people......................in your family? 

    B: There.............four people,.........father, my...............,  

         my sister and  me. 

   A: What ...............your father do ? 

   B:.......................an engineer. And my mother is a nurse. 

   A:  What................your............. do ? 

   B:   She „s a student. 

Điền vào chỗ trống một từ  thích hợp: 

1. How.............books are there on the table ? 

2.............does she do ? _ She is a nurse. 

3.................are you ? _ I‟m fine, thanks......... you ? 

4. Hello, Hoa..............is my teacher. 

5.................your book on page 4. 

6..............do you live ?_ I live.........Le Loi Street. 

 

Viết  ‘s   thành   is   sao cho hợp lý: 

1. John‟s car „s new. 

2. It‟s cold today. 

3. My teacher‟s house „s very nice. 

4. Hoa‟s a student. 

5. Hoa‟s school „s in the city. 

Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ thích hợp: 

 

         This is..............photo of Peter, his wife and his children. His................ name is Helen. She „s a 

nurse. His daughter „s.......................is Mary................is twenty. She is a student. His son „s..................is 

John. He‟s nineteen. He is a......................, too.  

Điền vào chỗ trống hình thức đúng của động từ trong ngoặc: 

       1   Isabel and I (live)...........................in a room in the hotel.  I  

(get)................ up  at  five  o‟clock  and  I (have)...................... a shower. Isabel (stay).................... in bed. 

I (start)..................... work at six in the morning and Isabel  (start)............ at  six in the evening.  

         We (meet)................. at three o‟clock in the afternoon when I (finish)........................work. I 

(go)....................back to our room and Isabel (make).........................a late lunch.  

      2   Son (be)..................................from Viet Nam. He (speak).......................Vietnamese.  He can 

(speak)....................... English, too. He (live)..................... with his family in HCM City. He often 



(go).......................... to school on Sundays  to practice his English. Tomorrow 

(be)..........................Sunday. He (walk).......................... to school tomorrow. Now he (read)....................... 

a book.  

Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ  thích hợp: 

 My father is a worker. He gets................ at 5. He has................. and........................ to work at 6. 

Work starts at 7:00 and................. at 4:00. So, he goes.................. very early, at 5:00 in the afternoon.  

 In the....................., he stays at home and................. T.V.. He goes to..................... at 10:00. 

Đọc kỹ đoạn văn và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

 My name is Trang. I live in a house near the sea. It‟s an old house, about 100 years old,  and it‟s 
very small. There are two bedrooms, a living room, a bathroom and a kitchen. The bedrooms are  upstairs. 
The bathroom is next to the kitchen. There is a lovely fireplace in the living room. There is a beautiful 
garden in front of the house.  

    I live with my parents. I play badminton with my father in my free time. We have a lot of fun.  

 I love my house very much.  

1. Where is Trang’s  house ? 
2. Is it old or new ? 
3. How many rooms are there in her house ? 
4. What is there in front of her house ?  
5. Who does she live with ? 
6. What does she do in her free time ? 
7. Does she love her house ? 

 

Trả lời các câu hỏi sau về bản thân em. 

1. Where do you live ? 
2. Is your house big ? 
3. Is it near your school ? 
4. How do you go to school every day ? 
5. Is there a library in your school ? 
6. Do you love your school ? 
7. How old are you ? 
8. What time do you get up ? 
9. When do you have math ? 

Dùng động từ trong ngoặc ở thì HTĐ hoặc HTTD: 

1. Where „s Clindy ?_ She (have).............. a bath. 
2. My father (live)................ in a house near the river because he  
   (like).....................  swimming. 
3. You (watch).......................T.V. ? Can I turn it off ? 
4. Every morning, my mother (walk)............. in the park. 
5. What  newspaper  you usually  (read).................................. ? 
    The Times. 
6. Be careful ! The teacher (look)..................at you. 
7. Your brother (do).......................morning exercise every day ? 
8. In summer, it (be) very hot, so he often (go).......................to the 
    seaside on holiday. 
9. You (look)........................for Peter ? _ I think he (read)............ 
    books in the library. 
10. Mother (cook)..................in the kitchen at the moment. She (cook) 
   .................. every morning.  
11. We (do)................ aerobics twice a week. 
12. I often (go)....................... for a walk in the park in the evening. 

Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ  thích hợp.  



Sử dụng từ cho sẵn:  

(small, thin, long, oval, black, tall, blue, full) 

 Linda is an actress. She is (1)................and (2)................... She has 

(3)..................(4)........................ hair and an (5)..................... face. She has (6).............................. eyes, a 

(7)............................nose and (8).................lips. She is beautiful. 

 

Trả lời các câu hỏi sau về bản thân em. 

1. What‟s your name ? 

2. How often do you go to the library ? 

3. Do you go to school on Monday ? 

4. What do you often do in your free time ? 

5. Do you like sports ? 

 
Điền vào chỗ trống một từ  thích hợp: 

1. In.................it‟s very  hot, so I often go swimming in the river. 

2. There are a lot of beautiful flowers in......................... 

3. The.............................. is very cold today. 

4. It‟s always....................... in the winter in Hue. 

5. Leaves fall from trees in......................  

Điền vào mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn một từ thích hợp: 

We have long, __________winters and short, __________summers. In summer, I 

___________swimming and play badminton, but in winter I play table - tennis and __________aerobics. 

My favorite season is autumn  or _____________. I love the colors of the __________, _ red, orange, 

yellow and brown. In spring I often _________  for a walk with my mother. We like the warm 

_______cool weather of spring.   

My family and I are going _________vacation this summer. ________, we are going to visit Nha 

Trang for two days. We are going to  _________with our grandparents. We are going to the beach 

________go sightseeing. There are a lot _________ places of interest 

to visit. Then, we are going to visit Da Lat _________five days. We are going to see Prenn Calm, Than 

Tho Lake and Love Valley.Next, we are going to ________my sister and brother in Ho Chi Minh 

_______. They are studying there. Finally, we are going to visit Hue for three days.  

She is a small, thin girl with long fair hair, a round face and large, round, blue eyes Her upturned 

nose and freckles make her look much younger than she actually is. She is always casual dressed, in faded  

jeans and a tee - shirt.  

She is a slim young woman of medium height with wavy, shoulder - length  blonde hair. She  has  

an oval  face with  a pale  complexion, a  small,straight nose, firm chin and decided mouth. Elegantly, 

dressed in a tailored suit, she looks determined and efficient.    

FIRST   SEMESTER  TEST 

Fill in each gap in the passage with one suitable word: 

 Hello ! (1)..................am Alice (2)..................I live in England. I have two (3)......................... 

They are Ann and Mary. (4)............... mother works (5).................an office. (6)................ is a secretary. 

My father works in a........................ He is................ doctor. Both of them work very hard. 

 
Fill in each gap with one suitable word: 



1. My school is.............. It has eight...............................                     2. I am 

in..................six......................6A.                                            3. How many..................does your school 

have ? _ Two.                                                                                                        My classroom is on 

the......................floor.                4.....................your school big ? _ No, it..................... 

Supply the correct form of the verb in brackets 

1. Trang (live)................ in a small town. 

2. She (go).......... to school on foot every day. 

3. My classmates often (play)................tennis at weekends. 

4. Mai‟s father (work)..............in a hospital. 

5. There (be)........... a post office near my house. 

6. There (be)........ some fruit trees behind my school. 

7. We (have).............English classes on Monday and Friday. 

8. He always (do)...........his homework after dinner. 

9. Where is Nam ? _ he (read).............books in the his room. 

10. Where are they doing ? _ They (go)............ to the bank. 

Fill in each gap in the passage with one suitable word: 

My..................... is Quang. I am eleven.................old. I am in grade six. I am in class 6A. I 

am.................English now in my room. I like........................ very much. Every................. I learn 

speaking, listening, writing.................reading..............English teacher is very kind to us......................... 

always helps us much in our studies. 

Complete the sentences with the correct verb form. 

           (play, have, drive, go, live, work, read, do) 

1. The children...........football in the school yard at the moment. 

2. My father..................to work every day. 

3. We..............in a house in a big city. 

4. Tom often................newspapers when he‟s waiting for a bus. 

5. My mother............the housework, so you can‟t talk to her now. 

6. We usually.......................breakfast at 6:00. 

7. My sister.......................... at a local bank. 
8. I.......................to Hanoi by train. 

Make questions for the underlined words: 
1........................................................? 

I live on Le Loi Street. 

2....................................................... ? 

It‟s a stereo. 

3.............................................................? 

There are five rooms in my house. 

4....................................................... ? 

It‟s seven o‟clock. 

5................................................................. ? 

I get up at 5 o‟clock. 

6...................................................................? 

We have math on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 

7................................................................... ? 

My family go to the cinema once a month. 

          8................................................................... ? 

No, it isn‟t. That is my hat. 

Make sentences with the given words to produce a complete passage: 



   This / family. We / our living room. here / four people / my family. My father / engineer. My mother / 

nurse. My sister and I / students. Our house / not big. It / beautiful. 

   

  Nam / twelve years old. He / live / his mother / father / two sisters / city. Her house / next / store. On the 

street / there / restaurant/ bookstore/ temple. In the neighborhood / there / hospital / factory. Nam‟s father / 

work / factory. His mother / work / hospital.  

   

  I / an apartment  / the city. My apartment / not near / school ; so I / go / school / bike. Every day, I / leave 

/ house / half / six. I / go / school / Monday / Saturday. I / have / eight / subject / school. I / have / English 

/ one o‟clock / Wednesday / Friday / week.  

SECOND   SEMESTER 

Make sentences with the given words to produce a complete passage: 

Miss Taylor / tall/ thin /. She / oval face. She / brown hair. She / blue eyes. She / small straight nose. She / 

full lips. She / beautiful. She / actress. 

Read the above passage again and answer the following questions: 

1. Is Miss Taylor tall ? 

2. Is she thin or fat? 

3. Does she have a round face or an oval face ? 

4. What colour are her eyes ? 

5. What does she do? 

 

Make questions for the underlined words: 

1..............................................................? 

    She feels bored. 

2........................................................... ? 

     My hat is blue. 

3........................................................... ? 

     I like fish. 

4............................................................ ? 

     I „d like some chicken soup. 

5......................................................... ? 

     I have a bad cold. 

6...................................................................? 

    There is some orange juice to drink. 

7.............................................................. ? 

     No, there aren‟t any noodles. 

8............................................................. ? 

    Yes, I would. Please give me some. 

Fill in each gap in the passage with one suitable word: 

Tony is..........................actor.............................very famous. He is twenty - two................old. He 

has a round face..................brown eyes. His lips................full. He has..................black hair 

and................straight nose. He.......................very handsome. 

 

Fill in each gap with a suitable word. 



1. My brother isn‟t very  strong. He„s................. 

2. That boxer  isn‟t thin. He„s............................ 

3. I‟m hot and.....................I need some cold drink. 

4. _Would you like some noodles? 

    _No, thanks. I‟m..................................... 

     Rearrange the sentences to have a complete dialogue 

1    (1) Do you like vegetables? 
      (2) Do you like cabbages? 
      (3) No, I don‟t. I like lettuce and carrots. 
      (4)  I like beef. 
      (5) What‟s your favourite food, Lan? 
      (6)  Yes, I do. 

2    (1) Thanks. How much are they ? 

          (2) Can I help you ? 

          (3) How many apples do you want ? 

          (4) I‟d like some apples. 

          (5) Half a kilo. 

          (6) Here you are. 

          (7) Five thousand dongs. Thank you. 

Make sentences with the given words 

1. How many/apples/you /want? 

2. Nam/iced tea? 

3. What / favourite food? 

4. What food / Mai/ like? 

5. Where / Lan / have breakfast? 

6. There / milk / bottle? 

7. mother / oval face / long black hair. 

8. I / glass/ lemon juice. 

Read the text below, then fill in each gap with one missing noun: 

Autumn is also called fall. Autumn days are cool. Days get shorter in autumn. Leaves begin to fall 

from trees. There are yellow, red and brown leaves. The colours of fall are beautiful.  

Autumn is harvest time. It is the time to gather apples, pumpkins and corn. Many birds fly south. 

Students go back to school in this season. 

1. Autumn is also called......................... 

2.............................. begin to fall. 

3. It’s time to gather apples,..................... and corn. 

4. Many...................fly south. 

Make sentences with the given words 

1. They / often / go / camp / Sundays. 

2. She / always / have / orange juice / lunch. 

3. Hoa and Lan / sometimes / go / cinema. 

4. He/ listen / music/ now. 

5. Nam / often / go / walk / alone. 

6. Viet / brush / teeth / twice / day. 

7. We / sometimes / have / bread / lunch. 

8. She / often / go / swim. 

Fill in each gap in the passage with one suitable word: 



__________ is the first season of the ____________. In spring, it is not as cold as in __________ 

and not so hot as __________ summer.  

The students in Vietnam have __________holidays from June ________September. The 

_________year often begins in the ____________.  

Supply the correct form of the verb in brackets: 

1. My mother (make)........a big cake for my birthday tomorrow. 

2. Mary can‟t answer the phone because she (have).......................... 

    a bath now. 

3. Where is your brother ? _ He (play).........the piano in his room. 

4. What you (do)............now?_ I (decorate).............. my house. 

    Hanoi. 

6. How long you (stay)..................in Hanoi ? _ For about 2 weeks. 

7. Tomorrow is my friend „s birthday. I (buy)............some flowers  

for her.  

Đọc và trả lời câu hỏi sau 
1  Mrs Hương lives in Hue City. She has two children. She teaches at Nguyen Tri Phuong School. Her 

school has two floors. She always gets up early and has breakfast at half past six. She starts work at seven 

o‟clock and finishes at quarter to eleven. She likes her job because she likes teaching children. But she 

doesn‟t teach every day. On Tuesdays and Thursdays, she stays at home with her children.  

A. Hoàn thành những câu sau:  
       1. Mrs Huong....................... Hue City. 
       2. She works at.................................... 
       3. She is a........................................... 
       4. She has breakfast at.......................... 
       5. She likes teaching children, so she..................................... 

B. Câu hỏi:  

1. What does Mrs Huong do ? 
2. How many children does she have ? 
3. What time does she start work ? 
4. Does she teach on Tuesdays and Thursdays ? 
 

   2 (short        tall      hair      and      family     are     sister    student) 

     My name is Helen. I am a......................... There are 4 people in my..................  My father, my 

mother, my sister and I. My father isn‟t.................  He is tall with black hair, blue eyes................a big 

nose. My mother is not..................... She is short. Her face is oval with small and round eyes and a 

straight nose. My..................is beautiful. She is not short. She is tall. Her......................is long and her face 

is round. Her eyes.................brown and her nose is small.  

3  When Nhat walks into the kitchen, he sees a big box on the kitchen table. The box has his name on it. 

It‟s a gift for him from his mother. He opens the box and looks at his gift. It is a dinner with his favorite 

food – rice, beans and ceviche (ceviche is seafood with lemon, garlic and onions, it is very spicy). He is 

hungry and eats it once. It is delicious. 

Questions:  1. What does he see on the kitchen table ? 

                    2. Who is it  a gift from ? 

        3. What is the gift ? 

        4. What food does he like best ? 

                   5. Why does he eat it once ? 

Hoàn thành chỗ trống bằng từ thích hợp: 



Can I.......................you? 

Yes, I‟d like..............................beef, please. 

How......................do you want ? 

Three hundred............................please. 

............................ Do you want anything else? 

Yes. I..........................some eggs. 

How.......................do you want ? 

A dozen, please. 

Here you are. 

........................................? 

One hundred  thousand dongs, please. 

Thank you. 

 

      4   There are four seasons in a year. They are spring, summer,...................... and winter. In spring, the 

weather is usually warm. Occasionally, it‟s cold but not..................cold. After spring is.................In 

summer, it‟s often hot. People often go to the beach or..................swimming in this......................... Next 

comes autumn. The............................ is not hot and not cold. It‟s cool. Leaves turn yellow.The last season 

is.......................winter. It‟s usually cold and we have to wear........................... clothes.  

Đọc kỹ đoạn văn sau và trả lời các câu hỏi: 

     This is my friend. Her name is Linh. She goes to school from Monday to Saturday. Her school is on 

Nguyen Cao Thang Street and it is big. It has five floors. Linh „classroom is on the third floor. She is in 

grade 6 class 6A. There are thirty - two students in her class. 

      Linh starts her classes at 2 o‟clock in the afternoon and finishes them at 4:30. On Monday she has 

math, literature and English. After school Linh plays badminton, but her friend, Lien doesn‟t play it; she 

plays volleyball. Linh goes home at 5:30. 

Questions:  

1. Where is Linh ‘s school ? 

2. How many floors does her school have ? 

3. Which class is she in ? 

4. What time does she start her classes? 

5. Does Lien play badminton ? 

Đọc đoạn văn sau đây và viết T cho mỗi câu  đúng  hoặc F cho mỗi câu sai. 

My name is Viet. I‟m seventeen years old and I am in grade 11. I live with my parents and my 

sister in the city center. My house is on Hang Bac Street. Near my house, there is a small park. Next to the 

park, there is a lake. There is a bookstore opposite my house. To the left of the bookstore, there is 

photocopy store and there is a drugstore to the right of it. On our street, there is also a bakery, a restaurant, 

a small temple, a movie theater and a toy store. The restaurant is between the bakery and the toy store. 

1. Viet is eleven. 

2. There are four people in Viet’s family. 

3. There is a big park near Viet’s house. 

4. The bookstore is between the photocopy store and the  



   drugstore. 

Hello, I am Trung. This is my school. It is small and old but it is beautiful. Behind the school, 

there is a large. After school in the afternoon we often play soccer there. The yard is clean and there are 

many trees and flowers there. My friends and I sit under these trees every morning to review our lessons. 

My school has two floors and fifteen classrooms. My classroom is on the first floor. There are forty - 

three teachers in my school. They are good teachers. I love them and I love my school very much. 

1. Is Trung ‘school big ? 

2. What is there behind Trung’s school ? 

3. What do Trung and his friends play after school ? 

4. Where do Trung and his friends sit every morning to review 

    their lessons ? 

5. How many teachers are there in his school ? 

Mr Cuong (be).................... a teacher. He (teach)...................... in a school in town. The school 

(not/be) near his house, so he (travel).................... to work by motorbike. He often (leave)..................... his 

house at 6:30 in the morning and (go)......................home at 11:30. He (have)....................... lunch at 

twelve. In the afternoon, he (not/ go)................................... to school, he stays at home. He usually 

(read).......................books, listens to music or (watch)........................... T.V. Sometimes, he 

(play)....................... sports. He likes his job very much. 

Fill in each blank with one of the words in the box: 

(behind                 are                    beautiful                      is           

small              rice paddy             there                          It) 

 Yen  lives   in a  ………….  village  with her father, mother and brother Luan. She lives in a small 

house. …………. is old and beautiful. There …………..a garden in front of the house. In the garden there 

are …………….flowers. There are mountains ……………….the house. To the left of the house there is a 

small ……………. To the right of the house …………….is a small well. There is not a vegetable garden 

and there ……….not any tall trees. 

1. Where does Yen live ? 

2. What are there in front of her house ? 

3. What does Yen’s father do ? 

4. How does he travel to work ? 

5. When does he work in the factory ? 

Dùng từ gợi ý, viết thành câu hoàn chỉnh: 

1. Mr / Mrs Thu / travel / work / car/ every day. 

2. Nam / friends / go / school / now. 

3. How / Mr Minh / travel / HCM City ? 

4. Who / wait / Tuan / the moment ? 

5. Mary / walk / ride / school ? 

Cho dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc: 

1. My brother (do).................................his homework in his room 

    now. He (do)............................ it every evening. 

2. You can use my dictionary. I (use)............... it  every  day  but now  I  (not / use)............................. 

it. 

3. Mr Smith often (teach)............................... Class 6A, but this morning he (teach)............................... 

class 6B. 



4. Trang  usually  (listen)............................. to  the  teacher  in class, but she (not / listen) 

................................ now ;  she (look)................................ out of the window. 

5. There (be)............................. many flowers in the garden. 

6. Every day, Mr Hung (not / drive)....................................... To work.  He  (travel) 

................................ by taxi. 

7. Nam (go)...................to school  on  foot  every day, but  today he  (ride) to school. 

8. I (have)................literature on Monday. 

9. My teacher (live)....................in the city. 

10. They (play)....................soccer in the stadium at the moment. 

11. My school (be)...............small but beautiful.  

12. Every day, Trang (get)...........up at five o‟clock. 

13. Dung (watch)...........television every evening. 

14. I (not / be).............hungry and I (not / want)............any rice. 

15. We(be)......................tired and we „d like (sit)...............down. 

16. My parents (visit) ….........………Ha Long  Bay  this summer vacation. 

17. Nam   usually (study) ………...……………….in   the  school library   in    the  afternoon,  but   he     

sometimes ( play) ………………soccer with his friends. 

18. Mr Minh (not / live)..…................in town. His house is in the country. 

19. My father (watch) …………………………….television  in 

    the living - room. He often (watch)…… T.V. in the afternoon. 

20. Lan and Phuong (be) ………………..….in  the  kitchen. They  

   (cook) ………………………………..dinner now. 

21. Nam  usually (play) ………………………...sports, but  he  (fly) …………………………..a kite 

at the moment. 

22. Mary (not / work) ………………..today because  it‟s Sunday. 

23. Let‟s  (help) …………...…….…Mom,  Lan .  She  (clean) 

     .………………….the floor.  

24. They (play) …….........……….....…..soccer  every  Thursday 

      afternoon. They (play) ………..…........………..soccer  in the 

      school yard now. 

Viết lại câu hỏi cho từ gạch chân 

1. Our friends are playing in the school yard.  

2. Tan is studying in his room.  

3.  It‟s ten to five. 

4. Mr Nam goes to work by car every day.  

5. Linh is listening to music at the moment. 

6. Her brother is an engineer.  

7. Lan has history on Thursday. 

8. I  get up at five o‟clock every day. 

9. Hoa‟s house has two floors. 

10. Phong lives in a small house in the country. 

11. We want two bottles of water. 



12. My sister wants some oranges. 

13. They would like three apples. 

14 Miss Trang feels tired. 

15. There is some iced tea to drink after dinner. 

16. An ice - cream is two dollars. 

17. You can go to the supermarket to buy beef. 

18. Her favorite food is fried rice. 

Điền vào chỗ trống trong câu một từ thích hợp: 

 (any, bottle, dozen, else, favorite, grams, half, many, much, some) 

1. Do you want anything......................................... ? 

2. We need.................................. a kilo of meat. 

3. How...........................lemonade do you want ? 

4. Please give  me a.......................eggs. 

5. How much is a...........................of milk ? 

6. Does he want four hundred.................................of chicken ? 

7. I‟d like an apple and............................rice. 

8. How............................bars of soap does your mother want ? 

9. Is there....................cheese at the canteen ? 

10. My................vegetable is beans. 

Sắp xếp thành câu hoàn chỉnh: 

1. small / thin / sister / white / and / his / lips / teeth / has. 

2. Young‟s / round / Mrs / or / oval / face ? 

3. arms / fingers / the / are / ten / two / in / body / and / there. 

4. hair / face / eyes / has / a / round / short / blue / black / Mr Pike / and. 

5. cup  /  like  /  tea  /  of  /  you  /  would  /  a  ? 

6. have / eggs / meat / some / any / I / but / have / don‟t / I 

7. face  /  eyes  / big / Lan  / round  / black  / a /  and /  has  

8. bread  /  father  /  how  / your /  much /  does /  want  ? 

9. father /  his  / time  /  does  /  often  /  what  /  free  / your  /  in  / do ? 

10. park  / a  /  goes /  week /  she /  the /  times /  to /  four  

11. never / walks / school / late / Nhung / she / always  /  is  /  to / and 

12. sports / play  / the  / which  / he / weekends / does  / on ? 

13. stay   /   grandparents   /   vacation    /  are  /   with   / next  

      summer  / we  /  to  /  our  /  going  ? 

14. your / anything / are / father / do / tonight / you  /  going / and /  to  ? 

15. like / I / wouldn‟t / because / bread / not / I „m / hungry 

16. and  / thirsty / she / some / bread / feels /  she / wants 

Chọn đáp án thích hợp, hoàn thành đoạn văn: 

I  (0) __________ usually eat breakfast. I only have (1) _____________ of coffee. I don‟t eat (2) 

____________ until about eleven. Then I have a biscuit and a glass of (3) ___________. For lunch I 

usually have a salad. That‟s (4)__________ about two o‟clock. I have (5) ________ at half past six in the 

afternoon. I‟m a vegetarian, so I don‟t eat 6)____________or   fish . I eat cheese and eggs and things like 

that. I have a glass of water or fruit (7)_________with my meat. At the weekend  I go to a 



(8)___________in the evening. You can (9)____________ Vegetarian meals in a 

(10)___________restaurants now.  

0.  A. don‟t  B. not       C. am not          D. no 

1.  A.  a packet B. a cup      C. a can          D. a  bar 

2.  A. something  B. some      C. anything          D. any 

3.  A. peas  B. rice       C. chocolate          D. milk 

4.  A. at  B. on       C. in           D. of 

5.  A. breakfast B. lunch      C. dinner          D. supper 

6.  A. meat  B. rice   C. vegetables           D.noodles 

7.  A. water  B. lemonade    C. juice          D. soda  

8.  A. store      B. restaurant     C. apartment.          D. shop  

9.  A. get  B. getting      C. to get          D. gets 

10.A. many  B. much      C. dozen          D. lots of  

          Hoàn thành bài hội thoại sau này 

Lan   : Hello. My name is Lan.  What is  your name ? 

Laura: Hello. I‟m Laura.  

Lan   : …………………………….you  from  Britain ? 

Laura: No, I‟m ……………………………….Canada. 

Lan    : What„s your ………………………………. ? 

Laura: ……………………………………..Canadian. 

Lan    :…………….language……………you  speak ? 

Laura: I …………French  and  English. ……………. 

            you  speak  French ? 

Lan: No, ……. I …...…… Vietnamese and a little English. 

Quang is a gymnast. He is tall and thin. He has short hair. His eyes are brown. He has a round face 
and thin lips. 

Quang is having dinner at the moment. He is eating fish. He often has fish, meat and vegetables for 
dinner. After dinner he eats bananas. Then he drinks orange juice. He feels full after dinner. 

1. Quang is a student. 

2. Quang is short and fat. 

3. He has short hair. 

4. He has brown eyes. 

5. He often has dinner with fish, meat and vegetables. 

6. He doesn’t drink anything after dinner. 

Fill in each blank with one of the words in the box: 

1  Vietnam, our country, is very beautiful. It has _________ seasons: spring, summer, fall and _________. 

In the spring, it is often warm, sometimes it‟s rainy. In the summer it‟s hot and sunny. The ___________ is cool in 

the fall and in the winter it is _______and windy. I ___________ hot weather __________ I can do many activities. 

___________ it‟s hot, I usually __________swimming and _________soccer. Sometimes I go fishing _________ 

my brother. 

(my               have                movie             usually              old 



 teach            on                   listen                at                   eats 

 small          Mondays            lunch              dinner             play)  

       2  I  live in  a ……………..house. I ………………..English at   a   school  there. I  usually  

………………...breakfast at  seven  in the morning  and  I  have …………………at twelve  o‟clock  in  

the canteen  of  the  school. I  teach ………………………..students  in  the morning.I  teach them 

dialogue……....……….Wednesdays  and  Fridays. On ………………..……I  teach   them  grammar. In 

the evening  I  ………………….….stay  at  home  and……………………….to  the  radio. I  sometimes   

go   to…………………………theater. I   always  go  to  bed   at  ten o‟clock.  

 3 Vietnam  is    in  the   South - East   Asia.  It   has ………………….. of  beautiful  mountains,  

rivers  and beaches. ……………..are two long….……………………in  Vietnam : the  Red  River  in  the 

north  and   the Mekong   River  in  the ….………………... The  Mekong River  is  

the…..……………………….river  in  the  SouthEast Asia and  of course it is  longer 

….………………….The Red River. The Mekong River starts in Tibet  and….……………………..to  the  

Bien  Dong .  Phanxipang is  …. ……………………..highest mountain in Vietnam.It‟s 3,143 meters  

……………………..... Vietnam also……. ……………..many  nice  beaches   such as  Sam Son, Do Son, 

Nha Trang,  Vung Tau ,… 

 

TRẮC NGHIỆM  

1. These are my sister‟s dresses, and those are...................dresses. 
   A.  Thu‟s  B. his   C. you   D. Thu 
2. What time...............it ? _ It‟s 9 o‟clock. 
   A. does  B. do   C. has   D. is 
3. How many..................... do you have ? 

A. teeth  B. toothes  C. tooth  D. tooths 
        4. I go to bed.................... half  past  ten. 

A. in   B. on   C. at   D. by 
        5. How many tables does your classroom................................? 

A. there are  B. have  C. has   D. there is 
6. What time.......................your sister get up ? 
A. do   B. is   C. does  D. are 
7. She goes to school......................................................... 
A. six thirty     B. at six thirty 
C. at half past six     D. B and C are correct 
8. How many people........................in your family ? 
A. have      B. are there  
C. there are     D. has 
9. I  am........................................ 
A. grade 6     B. class 6 
C. class 6A                      D. in grade 6 
10. What do your parents do ? _.................... are engineers. 
A. We   B. You   C. I   D. They 
11.........................your  mother play badminton ? 
A. Do   B. Does  C. Is   D. Are 
12.................... do you have math in class ? 
A. Where   B. When  C. How  D. What 
13. I live ______a big city with my family. 
A. on   B. in front of  C. between  D. in 
14. Lan‟s classes start _____seven a.m. every day. 
A. on   B. behind  C. at   D. in 
 15. What is Minh doing now ? 
A. He is playing volleyball       B. He is playing the volleyball 
C. He plays volleyball.            D. He playing volleyball. 
16.  How old are you ? 



A. I‟m fine, thank you.    B. I‟m twelve. 
C. I‟m in grade 6     D. I live in the city. 
 
17. My school is ______ a lake. 
A. between  B. near   C. after  D. from 
18. Hoa is playing games ________her classmates. 
A. to   B. at   C. with   D. on 
19. Mary ______television every evening. 
A. plays   B. works  C. listens            D. watches 
20. What do you do....................... ? 
A. in the morning     B. at  the morning 
C. on the morning    D. with the morning 
21. How..................... do you brush your teeth ? 
A. many   B. often  C. old   D. time 
22. We have lessons from 7 a.m...................... 9a.m. 
A. and   B. on   C. to   D. with 
23. What................do you have today ? 
A. subjects  B. math  C. English  D. history 
24. There is a football match today at  My Dinh....................... 
A. museum     B. hospital 
C. hotel      D. stadium 
25. My brother works......................  a factory. 
A. on   B. in   C. with   D. between 
26. His house.......................... a big garden. 
A. has   B. have  C. is   D. are 
27. On the street, there............... a park, a restaurant and a store. 
A. have   B. has   C. is   D. are 
28. The post office is......................the cinema and the drugstore. 
A. opposite  B. between  C. left of  D. in front 
29. I want to buy a dictionary. I go to the...........................  
A. temple   B. store  C. bookstore  D. restaurant 
30.............................. the right of the school, there is a lake. 
A. In    B. In front of  C. Next to  D. To 
31................................ does your mother work ?_ In a school. 
A. When   B. What  C. Where  D. How  
32. He is a doctor. he works in a.................................... 
A. hospital  B. factory  C. school  D. bookstore 
33. Where is your school ?  
A. It‟s a bank     B. It‟s next a bank 
C. It‟s near a bank    D. It‟s between a bank. 
34. Thuy is thirsty. She „d like some.............................. 
A. bread   B. rice         C. vegetables  D. orange juice 
35. I  love fruit.I like............................very much. 
A. carrots   B. tomatoes  C. chocolate  D. apples 
36 What....................you like ? 
A. are   B. would  C. does  D. is 
37. Loan is hungry. She wants some................................... 
A. ice - cream  B. bananas  C. fish   D. noodles 
38. Would you like some rice and chicken, Mai ? 
No, thanks. I am.................................. 
A. full   B. cold   C. hungry  D. tired 
39. There is.................. bread on the table. 
A. a   B. any   C. some  D. the  
40. There is some iced tea but there...................any iced coffee. 
A. is   B. isn‟t   C. aren‟t   D. are 
41. What...................your favorite food ? 
A. do   B. does  C. is   D. are 
42..................................................... ? _ He feels tired. 
A. How do he feel ?    B. How is he feel ? 
C. How does he feel ?    D. How he feel ? 



43.I am tired. I „d like....................................... 
A. sit down     B. to listen  
C. to sit down     D. sitting down 
44. She.....................................aerobics. 
A. doing   B. is doing  C. playing  D. is playing 
45. Mimi................................to music now. 
A. listens   B. listen  C. is listening  D. listening 
46. My grandfather.....................................fishing in his free time. 
A. plays   B. does  C. goes  D. watches 
47. He loves books. He.............................them every day. 
A. is reading  B. reading  C. read   D. reads 
48. How.....................do you have a bath? 
A. always   B. often  C. usually  D. never 
49. How often do you visit your grandparents ? 
A. once a week     B. two a week 
C. one a week     D. twice week. 
50. Which sports do you play? 
A. I play soccer     B. I am playing soccer 
C. I play soccer, too    D. A and C are not correct 
51. What do you do..................your free time ? 
A. in   B. on   C. for   D. at 
52. What does your father do in his free time ? 
A. He listens to music twice a week. 
B. He listens to music. 
C. He listen to music. 
D. He is listening to music. 
53................................. go to Da Lat ? 
A. Let‟s       B. Why don‟t we 
C. What about     D. How about 
54. We are going to visit our grandparents................... a week. 
A. at   B. on   C. for   D. in 
55...................does your father want to travel to Nha Trang ? 
A. How   B. What  C. Who  D. Where 
56. They are going to stay......their uncle and aunt this summer vacation  
A. in    B. at   C. by   D. with 
57. What about............................ to the movies ? 
A. go   B. to go  C. going  D. to going 
58. What are you going to do this weekend ? 
A. No, I am not                B. I „m going to have an exam next week. 
C. I think it is good.            D. I‟m going to visit some of my friends 
59. Thinh is going.............................a new bicycle next week. 
A. to buying  B. buying  C. to buy  D. buy 
60. I am going to have English lessons.......................Tuesday. 
A. on   B. at   C. in   D. by 
61..................... can‟t Nga walk to school? 
   - Because she has a pain on  her leg. 
A. What   B. When  C. How  D. Why 
62. - “ I‟m very tired.”  
– “............................................................. “ 
A. Oh, yes.     B. Why don‟t you have a rest. 
C. It‟s okay.     D. Thanks a lot. 
63. A. Let‟s we go to the concert.  

 B. Let‟s go to the concert. 
 C. Let we go to the concert.   
 D. Let‟s going to the concert 

        64. What are you going to do....................................... ? 
A. this summer of summer.   B. in this summer vacation 
C. this summer vacation   D. on this summer vacation 

        65..........................Saturday afternoon, we‟re going to visit my 
              grandparents in the countryside. 



A. On   B. In   C. For   D. At 
66. Ba and his friends...........going to have a picnic near a lake. 
A. are   B. is   C. am   D. be 
67. What are you going to do ? _............................................... 
A. Let „s going camping.          B. Why don‟t we go camping? 
C. What going camping          D. Why don‟t we going camping 

68. What is your name ?   

A. My name is Lan.    B. Your name is Lan. 

C. My name Lan.     D. I name is Lan. 

69. Where do you live ?    

A. I live on Le Loi Street.   B.  I am fine, thank you. 

C.  I am twelve.     D.  I am in grade 6. 

70. Where do they work ?   

A. In a hospital.     B. At six o‟clock. 

C. By car.      D. On Monday. 


